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-More Men Only In Worrel Wars- ' 

U.S. Commitment To Viet Nam May Surpass Korean War 
WASHINGTON ~ - Viet 

Nam appears well on the w.y 10 
becoming lhe biggest foreign 
war in American history outside 
III the two world wars. 

There is a general expectation 
Ibat by the end of this year the 
Vietnamese conflict will assume 
Korean·siu proportioDS, and 
could go to much higher levels. 

"U's very apparenl we're ger 
iog to need more men there," 
Sen. John C. Stennis, (D·MiasJ. 
chairman of a Senate Armed 
Servlcel subcommittee, told a 

reporter Wednesday. 
stenniJ, who predicted in Jan

uary tbal lhe U.S. commitment 
in Viet Nam could reach 400,000 
men by the close of 1966. Aid an 
eventual 500,000 10 600,000 might 
be neceasary to defeat the Com· 
munistl ill South Viet Nam. 

Preaident JObllJOD bu aa1d 
lhat whatever forcel are re
quired will be llent to Soutbeut 
Alia, and Congreu, thoutb of· 
ten • botbed of crlUciam over 
lIil Southeast Allan po1iciu, hal 
backed bit reqllell •. 

Candid Television Show 
Stirs Controversy In Britain 1 

AJread)' U.S. foreea U80ciated 
with the Viet Ham war amount 
10 111 eltimated 375,000. 'fbll in· 
cludes 290,000 on the cround, 
60,000 offlbore in Navy vessels 
and at least 25,000 in aupporting 
buea and IUpply unila in 
Guam, Thailand, the Philippines 
and OkiDawa. 

.... rK-..heIt 
A 4OO.oc»-man crouncl Loree in 

South Viet HIDI. plua the 85,000 
offlbore and in war·related o\>' 
eratiOllJ In the general area 
would exceed the .75,000 men 

tiled direeUy and in IIIpport of 
the Korean War .t ita peak in 
1953. 

The Spanish·American War of 
L898 involVed aboul 305,000 U.S. 
military men. The peak level in 
World War ( wu 4.3 million and 
in World War II 12.1 million. 

The prospect cl a Korein. 
sUed war around next ChriJt· 
llllIJ Itanda In atark eontrut to 
the late 19M prediction or Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Me
N amara th.t the United State. 
could wind up major Viet NIDI 

operations In 1965. Communllt 
actions led to a change In U.S. 
planning. 

U.S. planea DOW are bombing 
tarreta in N ortb and South Viet 
Ham at three times the rate of 
Korean bombing. The annual 
rate of bomb tonnage being di· 
ncted againsl Comunllt infil· 
tration routes and IUpply and 
troop amu totals more than 
600,000 tons, almost the amount 
uaed in three years of the Ker 
rean War. 

American battle deaths ill 

ail 
Serving the UniverMty of Iowa 

Viet Ham the fIrIt IIx DIOII1hJ cl 
this year totalled about 2"soo, an 
average of over 400 a month. 
'l'his compares with over 53,000 
IdIled ill Korea or about IlOO a 
month. 

Pentagon oUlclala claim that 
the Communista have been hit 
much harder, IUfferIDg 35,000 
battlefield deaths 10 far thiI 
year. 

Rtds Stili Come 
Rut despite these loases and 

despite lUStained U.S air at· 
um, the CommuniJta have 

Inereued IheI.r foree In South 
VIet NIDI by 35,000 to 40,.000 
~ Iut December. The latllt 
estimate of etIetn)' II:reftith 
available In Wubington Itands 
at 271,000 but report. from Bai
COI1 Indlule that milllao' offi· 
cials bave revbed the figure 
upward to 280,000. 

Horth Viet Ham's tnfiltraUon 
Into the Ioutb continues at the 
rate of about 4,500 men a month, 
by Pentagon figures. Enemy 
t mops can move into South Viet 
Ham a number of way'. but of-

Iowan 
and the Pearle of Iowa. City 

fldaIJ believe that air a!taw 
can limit to lOme extent the 
110w cl supplies and equi pment 
Deeded to supply those forces 
ill battle. 

0lIl Pentagon official said In
terdiction strikes are destroying 
baH the daUy 150 tons needed by 
Conummlw to support opera
tions In the soutb. But while this 
lou of ammunition and supplies 
may be making it uncomforta
ble for the Communists, be said, 
they still bave the capability lo 
launcb limiled campaigns. 

Congratulations 
Grads-935 Times 

. LONDON ~ - Maureen Safbill, the 24-year-old bloade model 
whose candid sex con{euionl in I television proJl'IDI caUMd a 
national uproar, said Wednesday ahe bas 110 reJl'eta roc eJl'pCIIinf 
her aecreta. 10 cenla a copy Iowl City, low_Thuraday, August ll, lINit 

But ahe said she had asked her Camily not to let ber father 
lee the (jim showing her in bed witb a man dlacuuinl tbeJr au 
Iivea. It was blUed as a documentary drama on au and etblca 
in Brilain. 

Complaints from viewers began coming In after the prer 
gram's opening sequence Monday night in which Mill Safhlll 
was Ihown apparently naked, convening on life with Jack Bond. 
18, • film editor. Neither Mill Safhnt nor Bond I. I rquiar 
actor. 

935 Are Given Their Degrees 
Executives oC the Britlsll Broadcalting Corp. ordered an In.

veatigalion into the program. But Miu SafblU said In 111 inter
view: 

"Il d~.n't bolller me tbat people who saw lhe proJl'am know 
I'm no longer • virgin but I know my fatber would be Ihocked 
and very embarraaaed and 1 did not want him to ,It burt. He 
'liQuid not expect me to be in tbat Idnd of fUm." 

At Commencement Ceremonies 
When tbe bedtime dialogue began it mrted wilh excbanges 

including these: 
Jack: "Wben did you lirat make lov.?" 
Maureen: "17." 
J.ck: "Did you enjoy It?" 
Maureen: "Hot very mucb." 
The program barely got started when , BBC', telephones 

llarted ringing with irate viewer.. . 
"It wasn't jlat a leX film; It wal .bout lif., reall1. Tholl 

people who are now kicking up a stinlI: didn't 1M it like that. All 
!.bey were concerned about was leX," abe aa1d. 

Th' BBC bnted the film u 111 inquiry to dIacover "U In the 
age of spaceship the Britisb are etillllving In the atearnahip a,l 
wben It comes to leX and ethics." 

The couple talked In delall about their own leXual bablt. and 
!.heir attitudes toward homosexuaUty, inceat and premarital Jove. 

Bond told a reporter: "Min SafblU and I met for the lint 
time In the studio. Our orders were 10 ad Db anawer. to certain 
queations, even if they took us aback. • 

".Miss SafblU was obviously .tartled by lOme of the queatiODl, 
because WI bad no idea wbat they would be. In fact I eava 
truIb1ul aJIIWers, even tbough it was a very unuwal experience 
to be questioned in this way." 

Students l Attitudes 
Lauded By 'Speaker 

Iy Nle GOERES 
Editor 

"The role of the student as an anti-academic is over," Pre • 
ident Glenn Leggett of Grinnell College told University 
graduates at the comm ncement addrc s Wednesday night 
in the Field House. 

"Colleges and univer iUes are nol a place for a mind that 
Ia lame or lIalf·formed or Ured 
or .elf-lItlsfied," Leggett said to early on weekend nights," Leg-
the Jl'aduating class of 935. gett said. 

President Howard R. BOWen Le elt also reflected on lhe 
conferred 112 Ph.D.'. and 471 change in the concept of hieher 
master's deerees during com- education. 
mencement, a total of 583 ad- In .. relta Ignored 
vanced degrees. It Wit the larg· Sludent!' interests and the ca. 

New Racial Violence Flares 
In East Side Detroit Area 

est number of studenta ever to reers they wished to pursue on 
L.... ___________________ --' receive the advanced degr at graduation were largely ignored 

a University commencement. 
Legcett reu!. before, Leggett said, and the .tu· 

led that when hf dents were told mainly to return 
wu a student at the end of the term for thetr 
collegians would grades and their next IChedu1. 
form a united of classes. 

, r rOD t .gainst "For the most part, the prcr 
DETROrr ~ - Violence flared · Wednesday night's outbreak oe· wbat he called lessors were kindly people, and 

ane" WedDesday night in a fa· curred in the lime area where "the - college - their little Sunday afternoon teu 
ciaIly mixed neighborhood on De· violence flared TueIday nipt at· u - an • aeadem· were delightful and sUmulatlnll. 
troll's Eaat Side. One Negro waa ter police tried to make a rou· Ie • institution" But they never expressed the 
reported shot by white youths and tine arrest for loitering. from which stu· slightest concern in whether bt-
• CuoliDe fire bomb masbed * * * dents wanted to · (the student) was satiaHed with _____________________________________ .....=. _____ .....=. ....... 

Nears Rights Bill Showdown 
tItrougb a drug .tore window. escape as soon Ihe education be was getting, I ' 

Police laid 15 arresta we;e 200 Rally Against u classes were over. whelller he thought it practical 5 ' t 
made on charges ranging from m- o..n W., Adv.n.ry Or vital," said Leggett. ena e 
citing to riot to ~ssesslon of ex· Chicago Race Bias "The dean of students was our "Tbe whole manner of doing ' 
p/oIivea. Both white and Negroes adversary, because he repre- things has changed, from the 
1Ien among tllose arrested. sented not only tbe world of aea· kinds of equipment in the labor· WASHINGTON III - A divided indicated by Senale Majority CHICAGO III - A band ot 200 
~o hours after the ~are~p, civil rights protesters marched deme, but was the enforcer of atories to pedagogical theory Senate heads loward a showdown Leader Mike Mansfield CO.MOIIt.) 

offlClala reported tbe situation thro"~" downtown Chicago and the thr. most negative com- and practice, chiefly because Friday on eHorts to bring up I to I tb bill th S t 
under control. "6" mandmeota a young man ever public education has become a for debate before Labor Day the space e on e ena e 

lIl~rtlr before the fire bomb. =:Je:ff~: l~~~~~:~~ heart - 00 cars, no liquor, no public enterprise which tends to House·passed civil rights bnt and calendar where it can be called 
IDg lDCldeJIt, a 26-year-old He- I lleries of coofusing decisi(JII women," Leggett quipped. reflect the sense and taste and to keep it lrom being bottled up up any time they desire. It would 
'"' walked into Detroit's receiv- changes. Leggett Aid that the war had intentions of the whole communi- In committee. I be wlthbeld fro!D the J~~ici8ry 
lng hospital with blood streaming bad a profound maturing effect ty, " Leggett said. The ground for another major Committee, . ,!hJ~h tradi.tionally 

lo place the bill immediately on 11 might send the measure to lll" 

the calendar. committee Cor a specified limit
Mansfield conceded that If , ed period. Dirksen said he and 

Southern opponenta joined with 1 most other Republiuns would 
the Republicans a majority vote support this. 

Talks Fail; Strike Drags On from • gunshot wound in the left The demo~tratofl: who bave 00 studenla who entered coUege I lnatead of the IOlitary collelle fight over the controversial open- I bas .taUed CIvil rij/hts leglSlatJoD. 
lboulder. been. prot~~g ag~t alleged after 1948. He said the pre-war examiner, aaid Leggett, there bousing provision was laid when But the committee, headed by bo""mg dlllcr'~lnation for three WASHINGTON 111- A last·bope ter a planned negotlating session The victim, Tyrone Powers, 2ft, ~ . ~, Itudenta were "kids" and had are now about 18 people: re .. ls- the White House indicated that Il l' Sen. James O. Eastland !D·Miss.l 
told police he was walking down .-., . . time to be "smart alecks and U\>, lrar, director of admissions, dean ml,ht try to get the Senate to would be permitted to continue ......... A meeting lo decide which w--"s pIcketed in the relatlv& I " proposal to end the e. "'-y air· fell apart. 
a streel when be beard the Iy. deserted Loop during a lilbt per-clasa bum •. " of students, dean of men, dean strengtben the section as revised [or 8 while hearings already be· lines SIr.ike without legislation issues 10 arbitrate in the biller 
aquealing of tires. He said be ram. "I watched the change take o[ women, and others. by the House. gun on the administration's .origl. blew up m the [ace oC pollticaliy dispute over wages, fringe bene. 
stopped, looked around and law The marchers were virtualiy place at aeveral institutions _ Univonlty .. ComprOh .... lv... One opponent of the bill, Sen. nal proposal -: and 10 dlscusa queasy congressmen Wednesday, fits and working conditions nev. 
three white men In a car. ignored during their brief trek. tile mickeY-rDouse business de. "The modern university, and John L. McClellan CD.Ark.) told the House versIOn. with union and management 0[· er came of(. 

Powers said one of them shout- The surprise move came after creased, fraternities and sorori- certainly the modern Univeralty reporters there will be "lengthy Senate Republican Leader Ev- ficials accusing each other of The craclrup of the latesl ef-
lid "look out nigger," and theD I a lCbeduled march Into the Boean ties beume places where people of ]owa, have become compre- talk" about it wben it is brought erett M. Dirksen of Illinois - sabotaging It. (ort to get Congress and the 
fired two sh~ts as the auto aped . neighborhood, an aII-whlte section actually studied, and indeed hensive," said Leggett, "and up in the Senate. But, he added, wbo wants the entire open-hous· "The union does not desire to Johnson administration of the 
Iway. Powers was described by I on the Southwest Side, was on, helped other people to study, and have become this way not mere- I "we bave not organized any fill· ing sectJon dropped [rom the bill end \hi dispute by voluntary hook tossed the political hot per 
bospitaJ attendants as in tempor· then off, then on and finally off I atudeats took to complaining ly through choice, but by neces- buster yet." and is in a key position - said arbitration," said chief airllDelI tato bact 10 anaU's pace leglsla-
arily aeriola condition. again. when the library waa closed too sity." The strategy oC spoDSors as be would nol support the move negotiator William J. Curtin aI· tive action in the House. 
------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~- -----

-Unity Of Design Has Been Sought-

Sprawling Campus Grew From 10-Acre Plot 
Iy 101 BUTTON 

St.H Wrlt,r 
ThI. I, Pert I .f • th ...... ,.rt 

lilies on campus plannlnt at 
the Unlv,rslty. - Ed. 
A 100acre campus with one 

building in 119 years has grown 
Into the Univeraity's 1,895-acre 
complex lying on both sides ot 
the Iowa River. 

As it expands, continuing at· 
tempts are being made to devel· 
OP I unilied, attractive Univer
lity campus. 

An act of the First General As
sembly on February 25, 1847, es
lablished the Univeraity and gave 
it the Old Capitol and 10 acres on 
'llruch it stood. University stu· 
denta, who started meeting in 
1855 in the old Mechanics' Acade· 
my on what is now tile site o{ 
East Hall, were not able to use 
their campus until 1857, when tbe 
Rate government was moved to 
Des Molnea. 

South Hall, a boarding ball and 
dormitory constructed in 1858, 
and Norlb Hall, a chapel building 
containing an assembly hali and 
chemistry lab conslructed in 1864, 

were the IirIt adcIitiOlll to t~ 
camPIa. 

FacultyR ......... 
Until 1864 the faculty w II reo 

lponsible for the building. end 
grounds. Their dutiel included 
keepiDg Hveatoct off the CIDIPIa. 

In 1867 Tbomu H. Benton Jr., 
described the eampua: 

"What may be properly called 
the college green consista o{ an 
oblong aquare of fivi acres in 
front of the buildings. It is cov· 
ered with a rich award of blue 
grall, and well ItUdded with 
tbrtfly trees. . • , The JI'eeII Ia 
enclo8ed with a IUbItantIa1 iron 
fence and ia cIeIttnecI to excel 
in beauty the omamenta\ grouncU 
of II\IUIY of the older colleges." 

The camptII bulIdInga, moatIy 
o{ brick. bad grown to meet the 
needl of claJees and were de
signed to be functi(Jllai. When 
George MacLean uaumed tbe 
presidency In 1889 the first steps 
were taken to beautif)' and land
lCaPII the campua. 

The Halll of Liberal Arts 
(Schaeffer Hall) design w .. It
lecled to harmonize with Old Cap. 
Itol in a conteat in 1102. 

Campus plans have since heen 
developed ODe afler another to 
guide the University's physical 
growtb. but tbey bave all faced 
tbe problem oC Iowa City's cen· 
tral business district pressing 
very near the heart of the cam
pus. 

A .... r.nce Crltlclled 
''This University in common 

with almost every other impor· 
tant univeralty . • . has rendered 
itself open 10 criticism on the 
aeoTe of appearance by erecting 
buildings of various slyles of 
architecture, Including buildings 
without style, and aU IOrts of 
building material on the exte
rior," aa1d the Olmstead Brothers 
in a 1905 report giving sugges
tions for future construction. 

While this particular charge is 
old, it is very limilar to com
ments heard even now as tbe vis
itor looks at the brick Old Dental 
Building aitting among tbe stone 
ItrUcturea making up the rest o{ 
the Pentacrest or at the very 
modem blgh-rlse Rienow Hail 
men's dormilory lowering over 
Lhe venerable Quadrangle. 

The 01mttead Rrolbllls' l'epm·t 

rontinued, "We believe one of 
the most important aubjecls lor 
the Univenity to consider and 
determine II the idea of harmony 
in style and material of all {U· 
ture buildings . . _ il certainly 
seems as though particular bodies 
of men placed In control of in
stitutl(JIIS In.olving the erection 
of numeroua buildings should 
.dopt aucb ruIea as will ensure 
a reuonable degree of barmony 
and dignity in groups ol buildings 
devoted to important purpolIeS. ot 

The Olmltead Brothers added 
that "it Ie8IIII 10 us obvious" tbat 
the Jut two buildings on the 
Pentacreat. the Physics BuUding 
and Univenity Hall. u well as 
"all other Important buildings 
recognized to be permanent 
ahould be erected of the same 
malerial, and in the same style" 
u the first three buildings on tbe 
Pentacreat. 

However, even DOW there is no 
policy regarding uniformity in 
building deIIIn and materiala ac
cording to Merritt Ludwig, direc
lor of planning and development. 

Landaceplnt Used 
LudwiJ aa1d .recently thal It 

would be impractical to develop 
a uniCied style because of the 
buildings already bere. George 
Horner, campus architect, said 
that in planning buildings an al
tempt was made to make archi
tecture and materials in buildings 
compatible within areas to avoid 
a clasb. He also pointed out thal 
many umpuses, such as the 
Berkeley campus of Lbe Univer
iity oI California, used landsca~ 
ing to mule extreme clasbes in 
building styles. 

Pres. Boward R. Bowen has di
rected that new buildings be of 
good design and appropriate to 
their neighbors, said Ludwig. 

Sasaki. Dawson. and DeMay 
Associates, Inc., has been re
tained by the University Cor a 
little more than a year to direct 
current umpus planning; bow· 
ever, Ludwig said the firm would 
not decide what a building would 
look like. They will decide on the 
use of land. the scale of ItrUc
lures to be built (such u bigb.. 
rise buildings>, aystems of pedes
lrian and vehicular access to the 
IlUildlngs and landscaping. 

Ludw4 painted out that 1Iad 

allocation was tentative, and tbal 
tbe Sasaki firm did not produce 
a mailer plan" which tbe Uni
versity is locked into using. Horn· 
er said that revisioDs bad al
ready been made in the plan sub
mitted by Sasaki a year ago. 

Sasaki based its plan on prer 
jected growth of the University. 
Ludwig said that such plans must 
be flexible and used merely as 
guides to general development be
cause conditions change rapidly, 
and in the put. needs bad been 
underestimated botb for land al· 
lotment and size of buildings. 

Ludwig said estimates oC growth 
were usually loo small, often be
cause of the problems in gettiDg 
future appropriations from the 
legislature. 

Relief Expected 
Even now planning is based 

on the development of Iowa'i 
junior college system, which is 
expected to relieve conditions in 
the first two undergraduate yean 
and permit the Universltr to 
concentrate on more advanced 
courses. Ludwig said the success 
of tbis planning depended on bow 
fait the junior colleges developed. 

Borner said all colleges were 
weak in planning lor academic 
needs, which must precede cam
pus planning. 

The problema that resull from 
short-a1ibted planJling can be il
lustrated by a report made by 
William R. Boyd in 1923. 

"At the University they have 
rented all ION of apace temper 
rarily, vacant store rooms and 
church basementa; and they have 
constructed temporary wooden 
shacks in order to bouse the stu
dente and take care oC them. 

''Temporary'' barracks were 
again lilt up In 1947 to accom
modate married studenta when 8,-
000 veterana became part or a 
student body of 9,1128. Thole lem
porary houalni unila remained in 
use 3) yeara later. 

Ludwig laid that lOme build
ings were deaigned by the Univer
lily architect'. office, but more 
often the work was done by 111 
outaide firm worttng with the 
Univenlty architect. Part cl the 
differeneea In buDding deslga ns 
attributed to the clilferellCll .. 
arebltec:ta. 
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Big brother 
WE ALWAYS R D THE impression that "Big Brother

agencies like the Ccntral Intelligence geney tried to keep 
out of the papers a~ much as po ible. If thi is the case, 
then the CIA is an cwn bigger bungler than we thought. 

It is e cotial. of cour e, th t the CIA be subject to 
public scrutiny, just as any other agency of the government 
must be. To keep their activities from the press would be to 
open the way for mismanagement and corruption within the 
organization, and would be in violation of a traditional 
American prinCiple. 

The CIA, in an effort to relieve iUeU from any criticism 
from the American public, stamps "top secret" on what it 
would rather the public didn't know about its operations on 
the grounds that ab olute secrecy is essential to national se
curity. 

The fact that it hasn't been able to keep Its mistakes 
(or at least some of them) out of the headlines, however, is 
indicative of mismanagement far out of line with the agency's 
powers, when one considers how little access the press has 
to gOings-on in the CIA. 

The Bay of Pigs invasion probably h" done more to
ward the encouragement of communist revolution In the 
Western Hemisphere, because of its miserable failure, than 
anything Russia has done. 

The CIA, in other incidents which have aroused the 
wrath of Presidents Kennedy and Johnson. has acted pre· 
maturely in matters that required prior consultation with 
Congress or the administration; the agency preferred to 
make its own decisions about foreign policy. 

NolV the agency is fighting controls that Congress is 
trying to place on it. Congress would like to know what the 
srJOpers are getting into, and so, it seems, would the press. 
Perhaps if the organization ,traightened itself out and 
stopped playing James Bond, it would have less to fear from 
public scruliny. Daold PoUen 

Rights bill 
THE 1966 VERSION of the civil rights bill has been 

given the stamp of approval by the House and is now 
being debated by the Senate. It is being heralded as another 
step forward in the Negro striving for equality. But the bill 
and the hoopla surrounding it seems to sound much like a 
pathetic summer rerun. 

The very words "1966 civil rights bill" sadly illustrate 
the story. 

Will it be necessary to pass a bill annually to make legal 
provisions for rights our Negro population should receive 
just like any other person who can call hirnseU an American? 

Dan Even 

University Bulletin Board 
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wnded to lhelr dull boards ahoule 1:311 p.m.-mldnl.ht. 
pick up request form. 111 B "n .... •• DUk H""rs - Mond.y·Thursd.y. 
IllY HaU. Inform.tlon will De lent 8 l.m.-l0 p.m.; Frldly .nd S.turd.y. 
only .1 the r.quell of tho ItudenL I •. m.·S p.m.' Sund.y. I p.m.oS p.m. 

__ RUlrved ooIC Roam - Mond.y· 
THI SWIMMING POOL III thl Wo- Thursday. 8 .m.-l0 pm.; rrtd.y and 

men', Gymn.o1um 11'111 .,. OPeD for S.turd.y • •• .m~ p.m.; Sunday. 2 
recr .. tlon.1 awllDmln. ilion d • y p.m .• ' p.m. 

1h~1)aily Iowan 
Th. Dally fOWdn II wntUn lind «l1Ud by muUnU GIld II ,_Nd 
by II board of flvII muUnl I""'"' ,"cUd by a.. ttudIInl body .nd 
/11'" Inmeu a""a/nled by Ih. prufdent ~ III. U,..urtlty. TM Dally 
(owan', edilorilt! plXle!/ II flOC an /J%P'..rIon ~ Unlw,lIty Gdmlnl.rt,a. 

r Ion policy or OP/flfOn, In any particular. 
~"h".hed b1 Student PUb-ll-ca-U-O-rw.-,-v"'"bl:-lo"'"h-.r--.. -.. -.-.. --::.:":d-.-.r""7d-: ..... tt 
Inc .. Communle.lion. Conl.r. 10.1 Edllor .. .... Nlc Go ... . 
Clly. low •• dilly .. c.pt Sundl, Ind Man.,ln, Idllo, O.yl. H.llenbeck 
"On~.,. and 1 ... 1 holld.y •. Enl.r.d City Editor ... . ... Doug Hlnc~ 
"' M~"nd"'I ... m.tter It the poll NI.I Edlto, ........ Don 'Yln 
of I I' •• 1 low. "ltL under tbe Act ol Copy Edlto, . .... ~r,"ret fone. 

~ v Sport. Edllo, .... Jim ~rtl 
Conan .. ol M.", S. 1m. 'hototr.ph.r .. " Kon Kephlrt 

• ~uDlCriptlon ~!": 111 co"" .. 
lowl Cit,. ,10 , , .. r III ... unee: 
st. munthl. t5 . th ... monthl, P
Ail m.n .ublcrlplton., ,10 per , •• r; 
.1lI .. on tho fl."; thr.. lDontha. 
$3.11. ---- -------
01.1 23104"1 fr_ DOOD to IIlIdnlaht 
to ... port ... ". llelll. aad lonaune. 
lI'enu to The D.II7 lowlo. Idltvrtll 
offlcel .re ID u.. Communlciliono 
C.nter. 

Ad.IMn: EdItorial: Edmund IL 1Il1· 
dura ; Adv.rlliln.: If. John KotLman: 

• CI",ul.Uon WUbur Petenon. 

'. 

Till AI_tet .. 1',_ II entilled ~I· 
<lu.IYoly to the u" for republkalloa 
of .11 locil ..... orlntod '" ~ 
n .... {WIpe' .. willi .. til '" __ 0." ~1dMo. 

I. C. 

FRUIC 

Edlto,I.1 '.g. Edlto, 01" 'ollen 
.lui. City Editor A .... ' .. Goeb 
Aul. Sport. Iellto, lion 11111 
N.w ..... m Aut. N.ncy OoD.kll 
Ad •• rtlsln, Dlrecto, Roy D"n_ 
CI,culllion Mlr. larl NO'_OCk 
Adv.rtlsln, Mlna,., Wllbe, larl 

T,ullleS, loard of Student Public .. 
tlons, Inc.; DaVId BJckmal!, At; Bar
b.... JobnlO'!t . A.; BUI """,,orook. 
LI: Stew.rt Trllellen. AS' Jon VIJI· 
Duau.ldorp. G; 00.1_ Ill. ilenll. Unl· 
vetllty Library; John B. Bremner. 
School of JOurDlllIm; Ltne D.vI. 
Dep.rtment of Polltlco.1 Selence; .nd 
Orvlll. A. Hltcbcoel<. Departm.nt of 
Speech .nd Dramatic Art •. 

DI.I U1-4"1 If you do nol ..... 1 •• 
you r Dl by 7:30 a.m. Every effort 
will be mldo to co ...... t tbo .rror 
with tho nut I .. ue. OJ otrlt. bou .. 
Ife S ' .m. to $ D.m. lIIond.y throurb 
Friday and • t~ 10 ' .m. laturdey. 

~~~s=.==~==-~ __________ ~H~ 

Fight could have 
outdone wedding 

By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHlNGTON - Two very Important events 
were televised on the air Saturday afternoon. 
One W81 the Luci Johnson-Pat Nugent wedding 
from Wuhlngton and the other was the Cassius 
Clay-Brian London right from England. Of the 
two, the Nugent wedellng was by far the more 
exciting. and had all the drama, suspense, and 
thrills completely lacking In the Clay-London 
match. 

After It was over I tried to think why and 
then it occurred to me. The Cassius Clay fight 
lacked one ingredient that the Nugent wedding 
had - and that was Nancy 
Dickerson, the NBC W hit e 
House reporter. 

I couldn·t belp wondering bow 
dlfferent the Clay-London bout 
might have been if Miss Dicker
son had been assigned to cover I 

that event inslead of the Luci 
Johnson nuptials. 

"Good evening, ladies and 
gentlemen, this i. Herb Kaplow 
standing on the steps outside BUCHWALD 
Earl's Court Indoor Staellum. The fight between 
Cassiul Clay and Brian London Is now in 
progress and Nancy Dickerson, who has been 
inside the arena, is coming outside to give us a 
report as to what is going on. Nancy, how do the 
two of them look?" 

"They both look radis.lt. Herb. Cassius looks 
happy, thrilled. and delighted. and very beauti
ful. " 

"What about Brian London? How dId he look?" 
"There were lears in his eyes. He kept look

ing at Cassius all during the ceremony and once 
I saw him lay a glove genlly on Clay's cheek." 

"How did the people inside look. Nancy?" 
"They looked happy, Ihrilled, and delighted. I 

believe Ihis fight has a nobility and dignity about 
it that Car surpasses anything we'll see in our 
time. Il's done in such good taste. For one thing, 
both Mr. Clay and Mr. London agreed that they 
wanted to have a small bout with ooly their 
dearest friends present. They desired to escape 
the hoopla and circus atmosphere which is usual
ly associated with a world heavyweight cham
pionship match. As Cassius Clay told me in an 
exclusive interview. 'I want this to be a mean
ingCul fight. I know Brian and I will have our 
differences like a couple. but I think the bond 
between us is 10 Itrong that nobody will be 
able to break us apart.' " 

"Did you speak to Brian, Nancy?" 
"Yes. I did. Just before weighing-in ceremony, 

I asked Brian what he admired most in Cassius 
and he said, 'His modesty. Cassius is sby and 
introspective. He's a real ordinary guy and you 
can't help liking him.' " 

"Nancy. can you give us any more details as 
to what was going on inside?" 

"Well. as Cassius Clay walked down the aisle 
towards the ring, he was wearing a lovely dark 
blue pair of boxing shorts and a long flowing 

white robe with the words 'Muhammad All' em
broidered in pink on the back. It was a breath
taking outfit and one that nol even Brian had 
seen until the day of the fight. II 

"What was the recation oC the invited guests 
when they saw him?" 

"They were happy, thrilled, and delighled. I 
think they ail Ielt as I did, thallhis W81 a dream 
come lrue for Cassius 81 well a. Brian London." 

"Nancy, when you left ju.t now, what was 
ha ppening?" 

"Well, Brian W81 lying on thl canvas on hi. 
back and Cassiul Will .tanding over him III the 
referee was softly counUng up to ten. Brian 
looked beautiful all stretched out with hardly a 
muscle movin~, very serene. There was an in
describable look oC ecstasy on Cassius', face Ind 
Brian's manager and trainer were both crying. 
It was a moment I'll always remember. Thi. is 
Nancy Dickerson laying good night from Earl's 
Court. London." 

Ford Foundation 
may finance 
new satell ites 

NEW YORK lit - The Ford Foundation II 
ready to u e its vast resources to finance the 
nonprofit system of communications 8atelUtes it 
has suggesled for relay of television across thl 
United States, a highly placed source said re
cently. 

The source declined to oame a cost figure, but 
iniormation included In the foundatlon's proposal 
to the Federal Communications CommIssion on 
Aug. 1 W041d place this at about $100 million. 

"u the FCC okays the proposal the Ford 
Foundation Is committed to this." the .ource 
said. 

Such a system. as proposed by the foundation, 
could revolutionize teleruion. It would provide 
low-cost transmission to every area of the na
tion. Its revenue from transmission of commer
cial televiaion would finance a noncommercial 
nelwork and Educational Television (ETVl. It. 
means of instant. live television coverage vir· 
tually anywhere in the United States could carry 
electronic journalism to undreamed beight.. 

Po .. lbl. In Two Y'_n 
This concept of satellile television wu ad

vanced by Fred W. Friendly. former president 
oC news of the Columbia Broadcasting System 
and now television consultant to the Ford Foun· 
dation . It could be in operation wilhin two yean 
after authorization by the FCC, he said. 

"This is the time 10 see what our satellite pro
gram is for Friendly laid. "This nation of 190 
million people ha. to put the satellites up there. 
1.( the people want to turn the program over to 
a private company Cor the profits of a few Ilock· 
holders. II's their decision. Or they may want to 
turn it over to a nonprofit concern to operate It 
[or the public good." 

Iy Johnny Hart IEETLI I AiLEY 

MNJ, .. _I'u.. BE GLAI> 'MIe~ 
-THE: ~G1l»JGlE'6fTS BAcK, 

rHIS F)c:OI..ICKING IS I'OLUN6 
Me. 

Urban renewal's 
tale of two cities 

• y JIM KIPP 
StMf Writer 

Probably lew Iowa Citians bive heard 01 Port 
Huron, Mich ., but the two medium ailed com
munltie. provide interesting paraUela IIbd lion
parallel, when the subjectl turn, til urball "'
newal and its rel.tlon to private enterprile. 

Port Huron (M .... ; estimated 1M2 popJ I, 
located in IOIItheaatern Michigan where the 
waten 01 Lake Huron empty Into the St. C1.lr 
River and flow IOUth approxlmatel, 58 mile, 
te pI .. Detroit. Elcept In Dame, the city', fOrm 
of ,avernment iJ aimUJar t. 10 .. 1 Cit)'. ~Ort 
Huron'. aIx commlatloner.. m.yor, and elty 
man'ler aerve In much the AIM capacity u 
Iowa City', four COtIIICllrnen, mlyGf, and eltJ 
manaler. 

Thll'll ._11 Pretect 
Th, mentioD of urb.n renew.1 ranly .Ur. 

much excitement amon, Port Huron's rtlldlllts 
and buainell community. 

Why! The city 18 currenUy pllnnin, Ita third 
federal urb,n renewal program. It b .. prl'JVIII 
that urban renewal wltlt federal fUnd. ean 
work succ:eufuUy, and be combined with pri
vate enterpriae. 

Port Huron's Fort Street project, a federal 
program that tr.nsformed an un.lllltly Ilum 
u. Into • Civic c.ater and commerciJ1 area 
• t the ealt8m edit of Ule Central luabI ... 
Dlatrlct (CBD), wu officla1ly clOled ID A\IIIIIt, 
I •. 

'l1II city purdlal8d thl four rlMalDin, peml. 
of land to lpeed the elOlllng. Tod.,. c:ommerelal 
project. art underway on three of the .11eI. 
and a new county library bulldln, Ia under con· 
.tructlon on the remaining .ite. 

The lecond lederal effort iJ the Community 
Colle.. project I!IICOmpllllng an "lilt-block 
arta north of the praent jIInIor colleg. lit' and 
at the we,tern edge of the CBD. TIle proje« 
will provlda land for the expansion of tbe col
le,e. a hOlpltal, and parkin, lor the $3.7 mUllan 
Mcldorrln Auditorlum-Arenl Complex. 

Thll'll Prel'ct PlennN 
Port Huron's CBD. wblcb aerva II the relaO 

center for about two-tblrdl of St. Clair County', 
populatlan of more than 107,000, Is divided by 
the Bleck River. 

The IOUth haIt of the CBD i. fast becamih. 
I blighted area. and iJ the tar"t of the third 
renewal project. 

The South End Development project i.t in 
the IIIII"vey .nd plannin. ,Ia,e. Land ac:qulalUw, 
demolition and execution 01 the" mUlion federal 

Great society 
blunts conscience 

To the IlIlto,: 
Bravo to Mr. Dicken lor expreaing lOme 

much needed OIItra,e about "commando" tactie, 
In Viet Nam. 

Anyone who WII alive •. nd conscious during 
World War II will not have forgotten the story 
of Lidlce. the litlle town in Czechoslovakia wblch 
had Ihe misCortune to be the location of "Hang
man" Heydrich. Do you recall that ill retaliation 
for that deed every male resident oC the town 
WII ,hot and all the women and children lint to 
Iiavi labor campa? When that Itory WII re
leased to the world. Allied determination to de
feat the Axil was considerably .trengthened. 
Hitler', reign of terror. lar from deCealing the 
underground In Europe, only mobilized It for still 
more dlring deeds of resistllnce. 

The moral shock that accompanied the newl 
of Nazi atrocities (and remember that during 
the war the death camps were not yet common 
knowledge ) was certainly no more predictable 
Ihan a correlpondlng outrage would be today 
about lbe prlctice. DC the Vietnamese and their 
American "advlsera." Indeed, luch revulsion Is 
world-wide. Aa in Gern\any during World War n, 
however, this aense of ahock hal acarcely pene
trated the American consciousness. either be
caull of Ignorance (though if more news storlet 
of the type appearing last Week make their way 
into our papers, there will be no excuse for that) 
or. more likely, due to Ibe smug complacency 
that has alway. accompanied world power alld 
its r~IUILant "good living." 

Great Societies have a way of blunting the 
conscience oC their people. God protect America 
from luch a fate. 

Da,,14 M. Ho"'at", G 
111 E. C.II ... It. 

pro~ Is scheduled to begin in 11117 • 
In addition, Federal funds are being tued It 

construct a 320-unlt public bousing project _ 
four aitea in the city. A 1M-unit high·rise apart· 
ment building and a 96-unit complex curreatly 
are un$r con.truction. 

The Federal Government contribuled ,1 mllJJos 
toward a $3.5 million filtration and water dls
tribution Iystem. The .ystem. which WII put 
Into operation this past spring. can suppl, fiI· 
tered water to a city of more than 100,000 rai· 
dentt. 

;n,,1tI It,.. Im!l«t.nt 
Privati enterprlae allO bal played an Impart. 

ant role in the redevelopment of Port Huron 
ud ita CIID. 

It IIIOUld be poJnted out thlt there are m 
Imall mopping centers at the ouler edges 0/ 
the dty. Samla·. (52.8000; 1960 pop.) downtoWil 
retlO ctDter Ie minute. aWIY acroll the bridge. 
and Detroit', major Bbopping cenler. Ire •• 
clOM u a .5 minute drive on the interslate 
blghwa,. . 

Port Huron', businessmen face a tougher 
competition Ulan Iowa City's businessmen. but 
both lI'e probably equally as concemed about 
their future. 

Port Huron'. downtown businessmen north Of 
the Ilaek River did not walt lor urban renewal 
!(I trlnsform their business section . 

Merchants Rlmod.' Ston, 
Stor .. blue been remodeled and facades bave 

been renewed In • co-operative effort by mer· 
chant_. landowners, and the city. 

Merchants In one block had the upper baU 
of their .tore fronts tiled in color comblnaUolll 
to cover a formerly drab facade. 

Another block of merchants combined ef/orls 
to tranlform I nearly useless delivery and 
.torage arta Into rear store entrances to pro
vide shopper, convenient access to and from I 

nearby parking Iota. I 
Architecturally designed metal screening ~. 

era the upper half ot the rear facades . The city 
aided in the constructIon of a mall Crom \he 
rear of the stores to Michigan Avenue. 

The remodellng 01 stores in the CBD Js I 

constant and familiar site to downtown shoppers. 
City Previll.. P_rlcln. 

The city b.. contributed to the CBO by pro
viding an additional 897 o{(·streel parking spaers 
in the past year. 

Twa of the three new lots follow the atlen· 
dant-operated "Care·free Parking" concept. 
Shoppers are charged five cent. an hour for a 
PIIrking sPlIce. for which they can be reim· 
burled through the issuance of stamps by co. 
operating merchants, 

Residents and business leaders in Port Huron 
have come to accept urban renewal and Ibe 
use 01 federal Cunds because of the bene/il! 
gained alnce the first proiecl was undertaken 
In li55. 

Through private enterprise and federal urban 
renewal, the city can point with pride to many 
recent accomplishments . and an increased lax 
bale in the CBO area. 

Wlnl Municipal Awardl 
In 1964. Port Huron was awarded an honorable 

mention award in the AII·A merican Cities com· 
petition conducted annually by Look Magazine 
ad the National Municipal League. In 19S5, lbe 
city WIS named an AU-American City. 

It should be made clear, however. that jusl 
becaule private enterprise and federal urban 
renewal have jointly succeeded in PorI Huron. 
does not mean that it would work equally as 
well in Iowa Cily, or in any other clly. 

£ach city has its peculiar problems. Port 
Huron is no ulopia; It has problems just al 
every city has problems. 

Perhaps iI Iowa City's downtown businessmen 
would take action through alternative plans to 
revitalize Ihe CBO through private enterprUe, , • 
maybe federal urban renewal would not be 
necesslry. 

M.rchllfttl MUlt Accept F_lIu,OI 
Or, perhaps a compromise plan could be pre· 

pared by businessmen that would combine the 
beat of private enterprise and federal urban 
renewal Into one workable concept. 

One of the keys to solving the current con· 
troversy rlging over urban renewal in Iowa • • 
City is for the businessmen to accept lheir fail· 
ure in initiating plans for revitalizing the CBD. 

After 125 years, perhaps it still is not too Ille. 
Constructive criticism and workable alternative I • 

pllll.l would be e£feclive weapons in the busi· 
neqmen', camp. 

OPFICIAL DAILY IULlITIN 

University Calendar ~ 
I • 

CONFERENCES 
Aug. 14-24 - Commission lilt Curriculum study 

in Journaliam. Union. 
Aug. IH9, 22-28 - Economic Opportunity 

Training Program, Union. 
Aug. 2:H3 - Iowa Education InformItlon 

Conference, Union. 
Aug. 25-Sept. 2 - Machinista Balk! LeIder

• hlp School, Union. 
Aug. 28-Sept. 1 - National ConventiOll for the 

Allociation [or Education and JOIIl'IIIll.m, Un, 
ion. 

Aug. %8-5ept. 2 - lAM Basic Leaderahip 
School, Union. 

IXHIIITS 
Alii. 1·21 - University Ubrary EIhlbit: Chi-

Clgo Book Clinic: Top Honor Books. 
'UTURE EVENTS 

Alii. 31 - Close of 12·week Summer SeIIion, 
5 p.m. 

Sept. 5 - University Holiday. ofCices closed. 
Sept. 7 - Close of Independeot Study Unil 
Sept. 10 - Fralernity Rush begins. 
Sept. 11 - Sorority Rush begins . 
Sept. 17 - Pledge Prom, 8:30 p.D ... UDioa l 

Main Lounge. 
Sept. 18 - Orientation: all new under\lI'sd· .'/ 

uates, 7:30 p.m., Field House. 
Sept. 19 - Registration begins. 8 a.m. 
Sept. 22 - Opening of Classes, 7:30 a.m. 
Sept 22 - Induction Ceremony. ';25 a.m. 
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A New Core Course? Mass Killer's Blood Lunar Orbiter Rockets Off 

Campus Double-Talk ~!!~?~~ ~~~ ~~~ '""' !!w~y~~~ .~~~o~~u.. 
NEW YORK "" - School ben. will peal DeXt month for about tory examination abcnred WedDeI" druIa or atimulaDta. The United States Wednesday Agena. 10 stories taIl, sped out 

• quarter of the American population. day that the bl~ of Charles J. . Whitman, 25 •• student. killed rocketed a Lunar Orbiter 8p8ce- over the Atlantic Ocean trailing 
So the wise student or teacher wiIlltart DOW bOIliDg up ahead Whitman. the Uruvenity of Te:a:· l l. pencm from the observation craA toward an intended orbit • blazing exhauat flame. 

01 time on bla double-talk. I! 1IIiper. contained DO deteetable platform atop the Uulveraity ~f about the moon, hoping to obtain The control center reported four 
Whether one is entering kindergarten or conducting a post. Teus tower Aug. L Later. It clear pictures of the hidden back minutes after liftoff "everything 

graduate seminar. be will find nothing II1OI'e 1IIefuI thaD double- J dE.. wu discovered he ~ kIlle«! bla side. SurveyOr l and nine polen. is golDg weU . ... All vehlcle ')'S' 
talk. It is the indispensable tool of modern learning. U ge nlolns wile aDd mother during the ~gbt tial astronaut landing aites. tems are e:a:eeUent. We have a 

CamPIII gobbledYgook bu the lAlDe ,eneraI PUfPOI' as the Whitman was killed by police. An Atw.Agena rocket thUD' very load mislion at tbls time ... 
gobbledygook used in busineu or poUUca. n mIJ 1IIIP1IIJ cliff .. • . ' • All alltDplJ Ihoftd • amaII dered away from cape Kennedy 
ent words, but it haa the l4I1le buic ,oaII: to &lOll over pro- Anti Bias Ban tumor ~t the hue of bla hraID. to Itart the flying pbotography LBJ FOe d Quits 

found Ignorance with an air oC profound wiIdom. and to cover up . and • dispute II UDder .... ,. .. to laboratory 00 its planned 23S.44&- rl n 
• tblnkin bow much el1ect the tumor could tnUe journey. D • P 

what you re rea~ . g. ._ of cJou. SPRINGFIELD, 111. '" _ All han bad on his actIDns. U Lunar Orbiter succesafuUy emocratlc ost For the begmner. bere are a few eump_ Cltnptll AasocJate Circult jud .. e issued a Whl kill 
bJe.taIk followed by actual meaDiDga: .. When tman was ed. he I lIeJId5 back pictures of lhe nine WASHINGTON '" _ ClIfton C. 

II h tI to JImm .. , temporary injunction Wednesday was found to possess what at zones of interest, the space 
"Perhaps you' ave to payapeclal atten on y ..... " restraining enforcement of Gov. firat WI! identified as dexedrlne agency wiD be able to start nar. Carter. regarded a. President 

Corlex. He comes from a c:ultura\ly deprived area." Don·t turn Olto Kerner'l open IIou&lna order aIIO 1moW!! I! ",oof ba1lJ," lead· rowing doW!! the selection of I JohnJoD'1 man It Democratic Na. 
your back on the little monster. HI probably c:arriea I awitcb· against all real estate dealen. tna to • carelul analnis of his landing apot (or the first U.S. tiODal Committee beadquartm, 
blade knife. PreviOUlIY. Judi. How a r d blood to .. If be were under in· tMb d I t Jon 

"] Ulure you It Im't easy to become a "· .... 1Chool-'-el-al " White bad banDed euloreement O'_AoO oIaueh _ drug. THIS ATLAS-AGENA rock" III .... IW' Y .,..., Its 11UIICh,.. man- e-.moon e I[ p e , resJped Wednesday I! the com. 
....... I"W ---~.... scheduled In two or three years. ., uti eli t 

(n my case, ] had to marry the daughter 0{ the prealdeot of the ag.lDat 2,500 real .tate _rents Jllltioe of !be Peace Jerry Del. ' with. Luner OrfJ"er IPicecr.ft that II .. oriIIt .""'"' the 1Il00II. The flight coDtrol center said IJUttee I exec ve ret: or. 
school board to get the job. who filed petitlOlll, lana aald, hOwever, that the au· Wkn In moon orfJlt, the tplcecr.ft will .... p pldv .... of the several hours of tracltiDg would A Texan •. Carter ha. ~n as. 

"Of course. I'd be glad for JOU to ... 1111 fratInIItJ pID. The jUdge said broken and topsy report lIid that six round hid .... b.cklide of tIM moon end .110 lurvlY the 1Il00II'1 surf.ce be ~.;oaA to determine whether sociated WIth Johnson SInce he 
ed It 1_.. t salesmen could suffer "Irrepar. d cl _.1 found ·th p W ~ ,~......... ked I t In th Elvira, but I mlllt have 10lt it." I pawn ..... , semeater 0 able harm" if the executive regu. an ear ca1'O.... WI hr future IOft.lendl"" Iltll. -II. I • .,.. .... v Lunar Orbiter wu on the proper wor ~. vo un eer e 

raise some dough to date a better·lookIng Jlrl \ation were not eajoined and It Wbitman·. bod7 00 the tower -------------------- courae .t the desired speed of Presidents first race for Con· 
"This year, air, I'm ,olni to make every effort to be In the later was declared unCOlllUtU. contained amphetamine. Dellana l S . N . cl 24.400 milea an hour. gres. In uri, 

top half of my clal5." If I'm in the bottom half, the draft board tional by a reviewin/l court. = :~'~~ ~.dru/l" egregation.sf orn.nafe The flighl plan called for the Hia lon/l. ovse usoelatlon with 
wiU start breathing down my Deck. AD estimated 40,000 .,enta Ire 8p8cecraft to execute several in· Johnson led to llpeculation that 

"This theory bas the bankrupl chariJma of an intellectual licensed by the state. Fourteen plalD white tablets k 0 lricate maneuvers al It vaulted he, rather than National Cbalr· 
fraudulency whose obfusca"~" rbodomootade, I must IIY in Under the rule aDIIOIIIICed Jut and Jl white tablels .tamped By Aransas ernocrats across the heaveD,loward ils diJ· man John M. Bailey of Coanecti· 
eGnclusion, camouflagea 1na ...... ·a •• I- • poItuJate of pragmaUc month by Kerner. I"'" ea tt ..... __ I ta "E" contained an aspirin prep,· I tant target. cut. WI! the maD who really ran 

"",,-MaJ •• h pt u_ .. _ ___ r.tlon. the report said. adding The early portion ollhe missIon the coaunlttee. 
nonconformism which. in the ultimate anaIy.iJ. presuppose. an agen ... w 0 ICee UIIWIg a .. w- that ''No IIII'cotics or dangerous LI'M'LE ROCK. Ark. "" _ A Johnson defeated Frank Holt. _;:::::========::======:;-
ambl·valent." Why doesn't that bell h''''''''' up and riDg? I'm menta probibiting IIle or rental . ed In th .. Iaim th • U 

-'J of property to NeJl'Oel or other dru/l' were contain e ta ... . weary Jim Johnson cede a 59-year-old lonner co eague OIl 
more confused than the cla... minority groups would be subject lets." Democratic nomination for gover· the Arkansas Supreme Court, In 

There's nothing to double·talk, once you get the hang of it. to revocation or .uapenalOll of nor in full awarenes. that be Tuesday's runoff primary. pollio, 

~=.===========;:::=======~th~eIr:!..lI~c::enae~.~. _____ Waterloo Police faces 8 grim fight to hold At· 51 per cent of th. vote. 

GI K S h R d FoOl I Robbery; kansas against Winthrop Rocke- The uno[ficlal count: Jobnson 
feller and a revitalized RepubU· 210646 nolt 195 eeo 

O eans m as e S can party In November. " ,. 5, r i 2 Men Arrested "The nation now knows that The nerroW!! of his victory 
Arkansas wanls to see a renew- hel&:htened thl problems JobD· 

N E WATERLOO "" - A Waterloo ing of our basIc constitutional 80n, who bolted the Democratic 

I 2 V· t ncounters police detective foiled the holdup ~yslem or government In Wash· parly to support Republican Bar· n I e a m of a lervlce .talion here early mgton and good, clean, h?,nest. ry Goldwater In the 1964 presl. 
Wednesday I slate government at home. the denUal race. must solve If he 

. . 41·year-old segregationi&t and crl· is to pull Democrats back to. 
SAIGON "" - South Korean later when it was learned that tbe the Ho Chi Minh trail througb DetecUve Tom Matzen said . he I tic of President Johnson said In ,ether for a successfUl f1Cht 

troops and U.S. Marines. once Viet Cong bad provoked the air Laos aDd Cambodia. The .dead was driving by the Clark stallOD a victory statement. against Rockefeller. wbo polled 
allies in another war, arnashed raid Bl!d pri~)Ders were well~ulpped intbree&D unmarked ca~ .. ~gea ~e s:: "I intend to continue this vie. 254,561 votes ag.iDllt FaubUi. 
lbe enemy Wednesday in two . WIth new packa and peen unI· men .pproa,;uw W . • ri 

bo mil part The liattle In tbe central higb· fonns he re/larded u _ IIIIPlcloUII man· oroua campalp to give the peG- Johnson keyed blS p mary 
balUes a ut ~4<! es a • landa flared late Tuesday Dlght . nero pIe what they richly deserve. Tell eampalp to criticism of Wl!h. 
They reported killing at least 310. when the North Vietnamese regu. Matzen drove around the block the people I love them." Ington and the Faublll adminJs. 

In their biggest b~tt1e of the lars attacked a company of lhe 7010 Crop Drop and lound the boldup In progress With his opponent finally lden. traUon. 
war, South Ko~eans, lD company tough Korean Tiger DivisloD and l~ wben he returned. tlfied. Rockefeller opened hla Johnson marshalled segrega. 
strength, and five U.S. tanka Ihot five tanka from the U.S. 25th bi. He held one of the men .t gun. campalgn headquarters, which tlonlsls. conservatives and anU. 
to pIeces a battalion of 600 Nortb viJlon west of Plelku II!'d about I P d· t d point. One jumped out a back Is prepared lor a three-month Faubllsltes to hiJ callie, He also 
Vietnamese who charged In bu· 10 mile. from Cambodia', bor· S re Ie e window of the alation and /lot campaip to capture the office lot support from many RepubU. 
man waves through the central der. away and another Oed through he first sought unsucces fully can who calculated that be 

UWheo )IS] is there, , i 
we know you care!'~ 

Soldl",. "nm. mat/DIll, aIrmen ••• -_ ....... ,.-...... 
3 million Americans acatterld ICros. 
the world to defend our freedom" They 
IIY thanks 10 you for USO,the friendly 
hand from hom •• wherever they 
go. But remember, USO gets no goy. 
.mment funda; depend. on VOluntary 
contribution. through your United Fund 
Of' Community Chest. 
G1w more tor 
ou, bIlge' Job thla ,..,1 

h1ghlaDdd jungles. Thed Kdo~ Ch . .... ln W.V" WASHINGTON"" '1b A- the (ront door. Matzen .. id one against retiring Gov. Orval E. would be easIer for Rockefeller 

reporte 170 enemr ea an Korean veterana reported it was - e • .. ·liw~aisianniiediiiWli·thiiai·ihi°tguniii· iiiFiaiuibUiSilnijili964i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitoijibeaiit' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i.iiii~ many ar.m. capture . just like old timea in the Korean cuI t u r e Department predicted 
To the north, the U.S. 5th Ma- War. With automatic weapons, Wednesday that crop production 

rine Regiment. whieh fought the North Vietname .. charged in this year will drop 7 per oent 
alongside the Korean. In tbe Ko- five waves and were mowed down below last year', record volume. 
l'WI War. attacked a dug·1n VIet by the cannon of the tanks and In it. August crop produetioD 
Cong force and estimated that the rifles of the Koreans. 
!bey killed 140 in a battle lIS It waa almost like a shooUng report, the department said bot, 
mile. lOuth of Da Nang. tbe gallery a diap.tch from the front dry July weather reduced pros· 
DOrthern Leathernec~ bue. Fight· aaid. Th. Nor t h Vietnamese peclJI for most late-maturing 
Ing continued after rughtfaII . cbarged down a gully Into a long crops. It aaid crop development. 

Cesu.ltl" LIght clearing. The tanka at the end although variable, iJ near nonnal 
ID both actions. military spokes- of the clearing blazed away with In most central and northern 

II*l IIld allied caaualtlet were the Korean riflemen firing' from areas but la lagging behind over 
\ight. the 0aDkJ. lOutbeutem and lOulhcentral 

There were these otber. devel· The enemy supported thea .riiieaiiil
iii
· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

opmenta al the tempo of fighting charges with fir from mortarl • 
picked up: and beavy ma~e guns. Air and 

sunON U.S, planes laun~~ hundredJ artillery supported the defenders 
of strikes against miIltary targets and more of the enemy died in 
in North and Soutb V!et Nam the storm of then. and bombs. RADIO & T V Inc 
Tuesday and for the first time .., • 
In three days the U.S. command At daybreak. the Koreans and 
reported no planes were lost. the tanks lurged from their posl· RCA Magnavox 

'lbe U.S. Air Force said tbe tiona in purault. captured six T.V • • Radio • SterH 
Viet Cong captured a village in North Vietnamese. and found 
the Mekong River delta Tueaday, abandoned four ~ortara, 10 ma·, 
fired on a spotter plane, tben held cbl~e guns, 70 rifles and other 

SALES I 

the v111agen at gun·point when eqwpment. SERVICE 

Vietnamese and wounding 182. ently had been Infiltrated re- 203 N. L1 .. Ph. an7S two U.S. jets attacked. killing 151 The North Vietnamese appar· 

Help was rushed to the village eently into~So~u~th~V~ie~t~N~am~a1~O~n!g~~~~~~~~~~ 

We'~e Liquidating 
Our· Entire Stock 

We Must Sell Out To The Bare Wal ls 
As We Will Be Closing The Men's Shop 

For Good Very Soon. So Buy Now And Save! 

Nationally Advertised Brands 
SUITS. SPORTCOATS • SLACKS. SWEATERS 

OUTER COATS. HATS. SHIRTS. PAJAMAS. TIES 
JACKETS • JEWELRY • BIUFOLDS • VESTS 

• WHITE FORMAL COATS 

This is Mostly Fan Merchandise 

ENTIRE STOCK Of 

PHILIPPINE HANDeRAn SWEATERS 
In lbtr. La,... and Extra Leng 

50% OFf 50% OF' 

ALL SALES FINAL - NO EXCHANGE - NO REFUNDS 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
Phone 337·7701 

BO US 
BUYS 

IUY ANY ONE BONUS BUY WITH YOUR $5 TO $10 

ORDER - ANY 2 WITH YOUR $10 TO $15 ORDER 

- ANY 3 WITH YOUIt $15 TO $20 ORDEIt - AlL 

4 WITH YOUR $20 ORDER OR MORE. 

VAN CAMP'S 3 For 

PORK 

LOWER PRICES AT 

BLADE 
CUTS 

and 

C HAMBURGER BEANS 3 Lbs. 
or Mor. . ... Lb. 

No. 2 Cans 

QUALITY CHEK'D 

ICE 
MILK 
~ G.I. 

KING SIZE 

PEPSI 
COLA 

Carton of 6 
GRANULATED 

BEET 
SUGAR 
lOLi,.Bag 

C 

c 
,... BoItI. Deposit 

c 

LARGE MUSCATINE 

CANTALOUPE 
HOME GROWN U.S. NO.1 RED 

TOMATOES .......... .... ... L~ 25c: POTATOES ........... 1 0 LIK. 59c: 

FLAVORITE FLAVORITE 

VEGETABLES 

Pkg. 19" 
POT PIES 

Each 17" 
OVEN FRESH 

BAKED GOODS 
FRESH CHERRY 

TORTS .. ............. Each 39c: 
FRESH WHITE 

BREAD ....... ..... Lb. LHf 20c 
BLUEBI RRY 

Ope" Sundays 
• o.m. to 6 p.m. 

MUFFINS ....... ..... .. Each 5c: Get 

50 Gold Bond Stamps 
with any Layer Colee THIS AD 

GOOD THRU 
AUG. UIIl 

LAMBRECK'S 

PIZZA 

59" Large 

Each 

Gold Bond Stomps 
Free With Evary 

Purcha .. 

OJ 

Hom. 
of 1M 

Midwest'. 
low..t 
Food 
PrkeI 
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AMERICANS PLAY HARD, BUT WORK HARD TOO. Studying In the University libr.ry .t 1.1. 
hour II Toby M. Chtu, A4, Loa Ang. I" • 

Pictures and-Story 
By Diane Ying 

... . ~ 
( .. 

"'" l '. ~\ ~ 

1t 

AGNES JACKSON, 3, lhows • lense of ISsuranee whIch II Illd 
to be .n Amerlc. n characterIstic by the fo reilln Itlld. nts .ttend· 
Inll the Unlvlrllty. 

. To University Foreign Students-

Girls Are Big 'Discovery' 
Girls who want lun tans and girls who wear 

short shorts are among the dIscoverIes of the 
foreign students on the campus. 

In addition, foreign students observe that 
Americans are Informal, free, hard working, 
RU-confident and friendly. Because of differ· 
eJ!cel in nationalities, foreign students empha. 
• Ize different characters of tI18 Americans. 

To aome, the Informality of the American way 
of dressing is most striking. 

Okogbule WonDdol, G, Nigeria, said that girls 
In ahort shorts were a shoclt to him. "It is 
balf·naked and provocative," be said. 

But saduddin Shpoon, G, Afghanistan, gave 
an entirely different view. 

"Girls In shorts are lovely to look at - they 
are .0 attractive," he said. "I hope the glrla 
In my country would wear them too." 

To lOme AsIan students, the boy·glrl ICllles 
In front of the dormitories at night are aston· 

Jsbing and amazing, They attribute the acenes 
to the "romantic freedom" here. 

A Filipino elrl explained it this way, "It 
aeems that boys don't have IS mueh difficulty 
in courting girls here. In my country, it would 
take a boy several months or a year belore be 
could even hold a girl's hand." 

The beauty of American girls Is another pop
ular topic discussed by foreign students. 

"American girls are attractive, feminine and 
yet 80 independent," Yen·l!aloChu, G, Chlna, lIIid. 

But he said he could not understand why 
American girla were so crazy for a bronze .un 
tan. 

"In China," he said, "girls would do every· 
thing, most commonly using umbrellas, to shade 
themselves from the glaring lUll and heat." 

A Korean girl who was not busy looldng at tbe 
Amerlcan girls said she never realhed that 
Americans worked and studied so hard. 

"From the magazines and Hollywood movlu, 
my Impression was that American were fun· 
loving, and spent most of their time enjoying 
themselves, Of cour e, now I know t was 
wrong," Sun·ja·Lee, G, Korea, added. 

However, to some other foreign students, in· 
dependence and self-confidence are the typical 
characteristics of American young people . 

"The young ones here want to be Independent 
from their families as early as possible," said 
Carlos V. Alonso, G, Argentina. "They are so 
sure of them elves. They are confident, because 
they know Jl they work hard and try hard, 
they can get what they want evelltual1y. They 
probably have been brought up this way." 

Americans are friendlY, but hard to get close 
to, Hans Gyllslrom, G, Sweden, said. 

"Here I can easily have a lot III ftIeDdJ, but 
it is very hard to get even a few close ones." 
he said. "Maybe it's because they are too in
dividualistic. " 

, 

SUN BATHING IS UN.HEARD'()F IN CHINA. But whll. SyWI R. d. r, A4, Northbrook, Ill., wants 
to hive • bronlt lun t.n. Mlrl. Llu, G, Chin., ne vir forglll to cl rry . n umbr. lI. to "' •• "'"'" 
'rom the .I.rlng .un. 

Foreign Students 

Take Varied Looks 

At America 

INDEPENDENT, FREE AND ATTRACTIVI -. typlul Amertcan .',, In the,.,...n ....... '.yes I. Kathleen Goff, 1.2, Sioux City, 
wilt I. _ ...... II ... .,.,. "r • reat. IT WOULD tiki en All ... _ ..... tlmee .. 1IttI", ...,.,. It. un Mill hi. ,III frttntI'. h.ntI ••• but lit thl Unlv",", ••• 
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Nagel Advises ·Prep Coachesi 

To Keep Techniques Simple I 
SPIRIT LAKE"" - Iowa loot- enee lootbaU champions, said "I don't believe an ()-9 1UJ0n 

ball coach Ray Nagel advised menIal preparation was highly ever help build characler," he 
Iowa high school coaches Wed- imporl.1nl In developing a win· told the 339 coachet In attend· 
nesday to "keep il simple" in ning team. ~ anee_ "I know that more good I 
teaching young men to play fool- He rejecled the old an about I iJ developed for playera III win· 
ball. a losing season "building char· ning, and we bend every effort 

In opening the acter" ol players. The effort di· 10 helping our yaun, men be- I 
26th annual Iowa recled toward developinr a win- come better citizens. We thJnk 
bl,b s c h 0 0 I ning team. Schipper said, does I winning within the ruJet can elve 
eoaehing clinic a great deal more "character more PUl'POll to an .thIete', Ille 
Nigel gave lh~ building" than ever ia aecom- than anythinJ WI CIJl do for 
three - fold ad- plished in losing sealons. him." 
flee : 

=i~:~£ Tiger Manager Dressen Dies 
pby, be thorough I 
III your prepara- DETROIT "" - Charlie Dres- I Frank Skaff, acUnl manapr 
tJoos and coach. NAGEL sen, Detroil Tieers manager wbo olthe Tigers since another coach, 
In d k -I - I" batUed back from two hurt at· Bob Swift, wa. stricken .. ith Iun, · 

15, an eep 1 sunp e.. tacks only to be stricken by a cancer, said he and the Ti,ert 
N~gel said he be.Ueved ID bor· kidney infection, died Wednes· were "extremely grieved and 

IOwrng the good thIngs from any i day. heartbroken. Charlle .. u !lOt only 
toach. But . he added t~at a Dressen, who would have been respected as a manaler ... but 
C08C~ who trIed to mold his per'l 68 next month, died of a car· as a man II well." 

would hav~ problems. at Ford Hospital. Thursday and mev. to Boaton 
sonalIty to lIt another pattern diec arrest, said a spokesman \ The Tigera were in WashingtoD 

Ron Schl~per, coach of Cen'

l 
He had enter· for a weekend .eriet. 

Iral College s 1965 Iowa Confer· ed the hospital A memorial Ma .. wlll be "id 
_----------. last Sunday for in Detroit next Tuesday when 

treatment of the members of the Tigers will be 
kidney infection. able to attend. 

"Few remain Dre sen's body will be takeD 
in baseball who to Los Angeles following a re-
can malch bis quiem high Mass In • Detroit 
deep knowledge church Thursday mornln,. 

Hawk Golfer 
Fires 66, Tops 
Western Meet 

l
and sincere en- Pllyed Footblll 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. fA'! _ thusiasm for the Dressen, who boasted of never 
Jack Bieber, '9 of KlnklkM, game," said Ti- suffering serious injury In hl' l 
III" I IOp/!om_ .. lowl lalt gers owner John DRESSEN career, suffered his lirat beart .,..r and • member of the I E. Felzer In leading tbe tributes attack during sprinll tr.lninl In 
Hlwkeyt v.nlty golf telm, , to Dressen. 1964. 
Ihtt , IIvt-under-plr "Tuli' I' Los Angeles Dodgers President He did nol return to the bench .y to lit the Pice In qu.lI. Walter O'Malley, who was presi· until Memorial Day, the team 
fylng for the Western Golf dent when the club was iD Brook- being managed by Swift, who 
A_lltion'. ~9th junior tour. Iyn and won National League coached at third base under Drea· 
nlmlnt. I pennants in 1952 and 1953 under len. 

Bieber had I 33-33 oVlr thl Dressen, said: I Last May 16, Dressen auUered 
CISCad. golf cours" a 6,240 "He was tremendously dedl- Inother heart attack and WII 
y.rd, par 35.36 _ 71 laYDut. cated 10 the game of baseball. recuperating when the kidney in
Qualifying round. Wlr. ,liD Only yeslerday I sent a get well , fection forced him to enter the 
"'Iyed on the Indilna Unlvlr. me age to CharUe in the hospi- hospital llgain. 
aIty COUI'l. whIch I. 6,837 yardl tal and told him, 'You've licked Dressen .... I football player 
IIMI II .. par 35.)6 _ 71. bigger onel than this. Now pull too. H. quarterbacked the 1920 

.'":=========::....:tb::i::.s,:g:am::::.' -=ou::t:..:an=d~g=e::.t .=w:el1::._"_· _ Staley team, a charter member _ of the National Football League, 

Casper Is Favored To Win 
Thunderbird Golf Tourney 

and played with the Rlelne, Wis., 
Horlick Leilon team In 1922 and 
1923. 

George Halas, owner-eoach of 
the Chicago Bear., aald "Charlie 
... s a creat competitor and ae· 
cepted all challengea whether It 
was baseball or football." CLIFTON, N.J. IA'I - Tbe tour

klg pros shelved their differences 
with the parent PGA and prepar
ed to tee off today in the $100,000 
Thunderbird Classic with the big 
three - Arnold Palmer, Jack 
Nicklaus and Gary Player - in 
an unusual subordinate role. 

The outstanding favorite is Bill 
Casper, who bas won the National 
Open and three other tourna· 
ments this year and zoomad into 
the official money winning lead 
with $97,915.90. 

"fhe bit three 
II a catch pbraae 
coined for pub
Bclly and pro
lIIotional purpos
IS," said former 
National 0 pen 
champion Ken 
VenturI, one of 
the 123 contend· 
en. "In my 
lIook, tbere is no 
Big Three this CASPER 
yesr, just a big one - that guy 
Casper." 

then he beat Palmer by four 
strokes in tbe playoff. 

"1 think I can win in anything 
r do," said tbe mild-speaking 
Casper, "I don't lack for conll· 
dence," 

Maiors' 
Scoreboard 

-, 
~ 

Casper, • one-time 225-pound 
Cat maD from San Diego, Cali!. , 
who lost 50 pounds on an exotic 
diet ol buffalo and bear meat, 
avocados and orlanically ,roWII 
vegetables because of a strong 
Hst of aUergies, said he had 
found no bothersome pollution in 
tbe New Jersey atmosphere. "'MIIIIC;"'NwLIALOU~CI . .a 

"I'm taking a supply of porta· B.ltlmore .... n .0 .143 
ble oXYI!en in my bai ju.t 111 D.troll ..... .1 51 .M5 

"h dd d. lOy 't Clev'l.nd ....•. 60 53 -Ml case, e a e au can ever xCalllornl. . .... _ 58 53 .523 
tell," xChle.,o _. 58 53 .1105 

C is f th If 
xMlllnelOta .. _. _. 57 58 .50& 

asper one 0 • 10 era Ne. York ..... 51 12 . .,1 
who has remained aloof from xX ....... Clly 50 .2 .... 
the current bid by • militant ~~~~'lon . - :::: :m 
group of tbe tournament playen I·Lat. I.m. noL Included. 
to gain autonomy In the conduct 
of Ibeir $4 million tour. 

W.ClnuClay'. "null. 
Baltimore; New Yorl< . _ 
Bo.ton 2l clevel.nd O. 
Wllhln, on 5. Detroit a. 
Chlc.go .t Ita ...... CILy, N. 
MlnnelOla .t Callfoml. , N. 

, ... blbl. "llch.n 
Baltimore (MeNIJly 11-31 It New 

York (SloLllelll.YN 10-12) N. 

- The tourists want to set up a 
separate at-large section within 
the framework of tbe PGA - it 
would be the 35 sectIOn - wbich 
would give them the right to 
run the tour, set tournaments and 

Venturi's sentiments were echo· do'Vith the money as they pleale. 
ed by other leading players sbch The Thunderbird is being reo 
as Gay Brewe~, Doug Sanders turned to Upper Montclair's 7, 
and Bruce Devlin. ' 055 yard, par 72 course wbere it 

Clevel.nd (SI.but 12-f) II Bo.ton 
(Brendon 3-3) N. 

Chlc.go (John 10-6) at Kiln ... 
elly (Llndbad 4-4) N. 

MlnnesoL. (Kilt II-g) .t Cllllornia 
(Ch.nce SolS) . 

only ,am .. acheduled. 
Casper rallied from seven shots was first played in 1962 before 

back with nine to play to tie Pal· being ttansferred to the Well· 
mer for the National Open crown chester Country Club in Harr!· 

NATIONAL LIAGUI 
W L ,ct. 01 

PltLsbur,h . 65.. .589 
xS.n Fran.laco . Ie .8 .57. I 
xLos Angele. .. 83 n .573 1'" in mid.June at San Francisco and son, N.Y. -=======--=::..:======::;=::;=====. PhU.delpbl. , 61 5Z .540 ~ .- 5t. LoUlt ..... _ 58 Sot .518 • 

I 
xClnc\jln.tI .. 58 53 .513 8 
xAtlanta ..• ... 53 59 .• 73 12~ 
Hou.lon .... _ . . . 50 81 .450 15 
New York .. .. . ... 4; 83 •• 31 18 
Chlc.,o . .... 3C 7. .327 28~ 

x·Late ...... not lndud,d. 
Sports Briefs 

OFFICIALS OF THE British Boxing Board of Control discussed W"'nlldIY' .... ults 

Wednetday tbe Cassius Clay-Brian London world tiUe fight and HOUlton .t Chlc.,o, raJn. 
decided that London was a fit opponent. Virtually the entire Britisb ~:"~~~~~e;oir,:u.~f:.k N~' 
preas had condemned Saturday's fight as a mis.match. Clay knocked Phlladelphl. 5, St. Loula I. 
out London in tbe third round. ~ San Franclaco .t CInClnnaU, ralll, 

" ..... bI. "llch ... 
• • • 

MICHIGAN GOV. GEORGE ROMN EY said Wednesday he had 
ordered an investigation of reported wide-spread horae doping and 
illegal betting at two Detroit area race tracks because of a citizen', 
complaint. An unidentllied ciUzen supplied information two weeks 

New York (Friend 1-1) at Pitt. 
bur,h (Veale 11-7) N. 

Houlion (Bruce 1-•• nd Zichary 
0-0) .t Chicl,O (HandJi 1-1 Ilod Rob
ert. "71. 

PhDadelphla (L. J.ck,on 11·1) .t 
5t .Loula (A . J.ebon ll-l, N. 

Only ,amu lCbeduled. 
ago indicating "wrongdoing" at the tracks, Romney said. I 

• • ~ . Pirate, 10, M.h 4 
_ CATCHER JIM PAGL.IARONI of the Pittsburgh Pirates has PITTSBURGH 111_ Willie Star. 

filed a $1 million libel 6Wt against tbe New York Post and Post I gell and Jim Pagllaroni each 
sportswriter Maury Allen because of a story that Pagliaroni had slammed two-run homer, Wed. 
"socked" Manager Harry Walker. The suit, filed in U.S. District I neaday night, powerin, the Na· 
Court here Tuesday, maintained the remarks were false and said tlonal League-leading Pittsburgh 
the story caused irreparable harm to PagUaroni's reputation, Both Pirates to • 10-4 victory over the 
Pagliaroni and Walker denied the incident when the story was pub- New York Mets. 
Jisbed. StargeU'. 25th homer climaxed 

lhe Piralet' four·run rally In the 
third inning. The blast drove in 

~ b II d I
I Roberto Clemente, whose ,ingle 

Base a Rou n had brought home Gene Alley. 

U p ::~ M:~e~:~, I~::f ~:nt=r~~ 
Ph'II ' 5 C d 1 I' second and scored on Alley's sin· Red Sox 2, Indians 0 

BOSTON IA'I - Boston's Lee 
Stange, backed by Tony Conig
liaro's run-scoring single and 
George Scott's home run, shut 
out Cleveland 2-0 on nine hils 
Wednesday. 

Scolt bil his 22nd homer of lhe 
&ea!on leading of! the eighth 
alter Coniiliaro had broken a 
5I'Oreless duel between Stange 
and C1evel8lld's Sam McDowell 
with bis clutch single in the 
fifth. 

I lei , ar I lIe. 
ST. LOUIS "" _ Chris Sbort In the second inning Starge11 

pitched perfect ball for 6 1/3 in- I doubled and scored on a ~d: 
. _ . . out by Don C1endenon. PagliaroDJ 

lImgs, then fiDlSbed WIth a three- I clubbed bis lOth bomer in the 
hitter and Ricbie Allen drove In fifth after a .ingle by Jose Pa,an. 
four runs as the Philadelphia . The Piratet picked up two more 
Pbillie. downed the Sl. Loui, , runs in j.he fourth, 
Cardinals 5-1 Wedll8lday night. 

Lou Brock broke Short's lpeU Oriole. 9, Yank. 4 
with a lingle in the seventh in
ning. He then stole his 47th base NEW YORK IA'I - Curt Blelary 
and scored on Curt .Flood's sin,le. slammed two bomers for three 

Brock has hit .. fely In 15 tUna and Boo, Powell hit a three· 
straight games. run . bot as they lifted the Bal· 

The Phlilies chased rookie lelt· tlmore Orlolet to a t-4 rictory 
hander Steve Carlton with three over the Ne .. York Yankeet Wed· 
runs in the first inning. nesday. 

ItS 
Your Food Dollars Go Further At Me Too 

~ 

WILSON'S CERTIFlm 

BEEf QUARTERS 

lb. SSe 
Sid.. Cu, ond Wrapped 
Reocly Fo, You, f""zer 

Lb. 4Se 

GO\.OEN 'JA1.\.rt 

toMAtO JU\Ci 

S9t t 3 
46 01. 
Ces"' 

for 

BURMA BLOCKADE 

DEODORANT 

For 

l OYAL SCOTT 

OliO 

6 lbs. 

FOOD STORES 

ARM CUT 

ROASTS ..... ..... .... .. , .. .. ... " ... ... .. .. ..... .... LII. 69C 

PORK 

SPARE RIBS ... , ... , .. ....... , .......... .. .. LII. 

FRESH HOURLY 

GROUND BEEF ........ ... . . ...... , LII, 

WILSON'S fULLY COOKED 

PICNIC . HAMS • .... " ... .. 7 Lb, Av.rll' 

SHOULDER 

ROASTS ........ ........ -.............. -............. Lb, 

WELL TRIMMED 59C 
CHUCK STEAK .................... L~ 

NEW NO. I 

RED POTATOES 

4ge 10 Lb. 
Bag 

DREWRYS 
BEER 

12 Pak $ 69 
throw ClWay 

lottl .. 

WISHION. C •• AMY ONION 

SALAD DRESSING 

8 01. 
Botti. 

Quart 

2ge 
SANITARY 

ORANGE 
DRINK 

IOe 

KOBEY'S SHOE STRING 69C 
POTATOES ........................... No. 10 C.n 

HOME GROWN 25C 
TOMATOES ........................... _ .... L~ • 
OUR FAMILY YELLOW CLING HALVES 

2~ Sil. 
Cans PEACHES ............... 4 

CAKE MIXES... ..4F_ $100 

OYSTER SHE~LS . 69c 
• . ..... _. _._ ... . _ Lb. 

PRICES 
IN THIS 

AD GOOD 
AUG. 11 

THRU 
AUG. 13 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY ONLY 
kRAFT 

MARSHMALLOWS 
Lb. 
Bag '17e 

FRIDAY and SA TURDAY ONLY 
MA MOWN 

Highway 6 West 
CORALVILLE 

26 S. Van Buren 
IOWA CITY 

FREE 
COFFEE 

Strawberry; Preserves 

12J~z. 2ge OPEN SUNDAYS. A.M, TO 6 P.M. 

W. Reserv. Th. Right To Limit Quantity 

SERVED EVERY 
DAY IN OUR 
CORALVILLE 
STORE ONLY 

Conigliaro lined his run·pro· 
ducing shot to left alter McDowell 
walked Eddie Kasko and Joe Foy, 

Stange, a right-hander, slrug
aled to his !iflh victory. He left 
11 runners stranded on base. 

Philadelphia added two un· The triumph was only the lec· 
earned runs oC! reliever Don ond in .even lames for the 

Dennis lD the aec:ond lJmiII,. leasue-leadlq Oriolea, '-_____ .. --------------.... -----------------------~ 
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Indonesia - A Poverly~Ridden, Potentially Explosive Giant 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Incredl. 

Illy rich In natur.1 re*lre .. . 
11IdonHI. nevertheles. I ... . 
,....teIy poor. ThI. story aNut 

-- 11!donetI. "'r. twII. IiIeut . ,... ....... _y. 
I y T. JEFF WILLIAMS 

JAKARTA. Indonesia II! -
"lndooeala may improve It.elf 
- by the year DlO," the retired 
government official uld. Then 
hi, voice traDed oU and he 

-. ' .tared moodily at the wall. 
Ria depression aummed up 

the widespread peulmiJm In 
Indonesia. a nation Incredibly 
rich In natural reIOUCce. but 
aUu deiperately poor. 

Deiplte it. poverty, and the 

AT ROCHESTER HY·YEE 

annual gloomy reports by west· 
ern analysts that Indonesia is on 
the brink of ec:ooomie colla",,; 
Indonesia will keep golng. 

N_1en of C~ .. tI 
It is a nation oC contrula, a 

nation wbere milliODI of ita pe0-
ple are without aboea and ooly 
raga to wear, but a naUon 
wbere oll limply ruDI out of the 
ground. It is a nation where 
rubber trees sprout whera leeds 
drop, where rice fields swirt In 
emerald rivers aerou the vol
canic land. 

Tbe wealth of lndonecla • 
Ues in lis quinine, pepper. ka· 
pok. tea. tin and coffee. 

But since Indonesia declAred 
ita independence (rom Dulcb 

colonlal rule in 1945, it haJ 
made litUe headway in building 
a stable economy. In cold fig. 
urea, Indonesia owes $2.4 bil· 
lion in foreign debta. 

5tr,,"I. AlalMt Peveny 
But the poverty of thia rich 

JaDd can better be seeo in the 
people wbo struggle with It. In 
Solo, a trutior city in ctIItrai 
Java, women work 15 boutt a 
day altting oa a dirt floor mak· 
Ing batik, the impregnated doth 
(or whieb Indooesia is lamolla. 
Th.y earn seven rupiabl a day, 
the equivalent of seven CIIIIt.I or 
le.u on open market uebaog. 
rates. 

A fonner raoking government 
official in MaJang, central Java, 

1J forced against his pride to 
take in boarden to make ends 
meet. 

In teemin& Jakarta, thOUAllds 
live aloa, the turgid canala lac
ing the city, cooking. bathing. 
drIDkIng and relleviog them· 
IIIv .. in the canal They bave 
DO bome and no future. 

Inf1ation 1J a COIIItant leech. 
The eoIt of Uving I'0Il &00 per 
cent in 1963 and ItilJ 1J going up. 

How indonesians lUCY! ved the 
increue, with no aalary raise. 
remainJ a mystery eveD to eco
nomic expert. here. 

Fallure In Indoaelia'. ec0no
my lies within the complex and 
Tague plaol periodically let 
forth by the ,ovemmenl Over· 

WHOLE 

Lb. 

aeelng it all, until the most re
ceDt government shakeup in 
March, was President Sukamo. 

No mall part of the blame for 
eeonomlc failures here must 
lie with hIm. 

Eltht.Yu, Pt.n 
indonesia is now in the final 

two yeara of Ita elght·year plan. 
Whl~ ~m~t S~amo on~ 
delCrlbed as "ri~ In fantasy." 
Ita practlcal.ltJ, bcnre,er, is dlffl. 
cult to diJcem. 

An Indication of the fanlasy 
IUlTOUDding economies comes 
from the preparation of the 
elght·year plan. 

While the economy crumbled 
under him, President Sukamo 

continued to order the eon.struc. 
tion of prestige projecta aimed 
at raising the status of indo
nesia in the eyea of the eo
called Dew emerging forces. 
These include a high·riIe de
partment store with noth.int in 
it. 

o-m-tr ......... rbII 
Sukarno sparked angry demo 

onstratioD6 by a statement ear· 
lier this year when be 1111' pe0-
ple buying (fowers for a major 
Moslem boliday. U they can af· 
lord flowers, they can afford 
food, be declared. 

One noted author 011 Indon. 
siB commented, "Like the Raa
sian general who didn·t like war 
because it destroyed discipline 

CUT UP 

c c 
Lb. 

BARBECUED $149 
CHICKENS EKh 

CHICKEN PARTS 
LEGS· THIGHS 

BREASTS Lb. 59~ 

MORRILL PRIDE ST 49¢ CHUCK ROA ........... Lb. 

MORRELL PRIDE 69" ARM ROAST .................. L~ 
MORRELL PRIDE • 59" 
WIENERS .... .................. L~ PkI· -
CHARCOAL ... :. .L~'" 79~ 

MORRELL PlUDE 

7-BONE ROAST ........... Lb. 59-
MORRELL PRIDE BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST .......... Lb. 65~ 
BONELESS 

BEEF STEW ...................... Lb. 79~ 
VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS 5 ~:'n! $100 

In the army, Indonesian leader· 
ahlp baa tended to treat aerlOIII 
economic reform as if Its pur
pose were to destroy the bar
moay 01 the people'. poverty." 

Flashes of Ute in indonesia 
POint up the preaIng Deeda fIl 
the people. TranaportaUon Is 
highly erratic, ahnoIt DOIIexiJ. 
tent in many areu. Trains run 
IJlQradicaJ]y and are 10 over· 
crowded lOIDe pauengerl ride 
on the engine. 

P.......,. Left Stranded 
The natiooal alrUne rUDI a 

hapbaurd acbedule to many 
parts of the bland. But It II 
easy to be stranded a week on 
some island because of mtr.. 

quent flights. Pasaengera r. 
turning from Ball often baft to 
wait two extra bour. whlJepi. 
lots atop for eUJ on the Delt 
island wbi~ they aeIl at a proftt 
in Jakarta. 

Ships waiting to come IDIo 
POrt at Jakarta bave to pa,. 
large bribes to get bertbinga or 
they will be kept waiting w.
in the outer harbor. Once 1111-
loading begins, great amounts 
01 the cargo may be pUlered. 
Soldlers have open]y robbed .... 
val ships. 

The prospecta for better tImta 
we dlm Cor the homedale ru· 
ture and it will tab m8ll/ve 
Infusion. of foreign capital. 

AT ROCHESTER HY-VEE ONLY 

BUY 'UM BY THE SACK 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

HAM SANDWICHES 

Each 1 Oc 
Friday 10 lI.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

MUSCATINE 
ESKIMO 29¢ 
ROCKET BARS ......... PkI··O 

CANTALOUPE 

----------------------.. 
, KIRKWOOD HY-VEE'S , 

. ~ IN STORE BAKERY 

WHITE· CHOCOLATE· CHERRY 

ORANGE. PINEAPPLE 

PAN CAKES 
". 

c 
Each 

i 
. COCONUT I 
MACAROONS . . 0.- 35c 

WHOLE 

WHEAT BREAD . LIef 29c I 
• _"""._"''''"'" ____ I\.oi •• , ,,' • 

277 Kirkwood 

1st Ave. and Rochester 
RIght T. Umlt R-..d 

COCK 0 ' the WALK 
WHOLE UNPEELED 

APRICOTS 
No 2J-2 Can 

DARKSWEET CHERRIES 3 ~:! $1.00 
MA BROWN SWEET DILL.ICIOUS OR 

WESTERN DRESSING • 0,. Bottle 29c 

12 ()L J.r 39c RICHELIEU 

SWEET GHERKINS . . . 
HY·VEE 

Pkt 29c . . BROWNIE MIX . . . 
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE 3 ~.:. 89c GRAPEFRUIT DRINK . . 
HY·VEE 

4C: 49c KIDNEY BEANS . . . . 

BLUE"STAR FROZEN 

FRUIT PIES 

WASHINGTON 

ITALIAN PRUNES 
12 Lb. $1 98 
Lug 

ADVERTISED PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY, AUG. 11-13 

$ 00 

For 

FREESTONE 

PEACHES 3 Lb •• 49-. . . . . 
HOME GROWN . 

SWEET CORN DoJIII 59~ 

LADY SCOTT BATHROOM 

TISSUE . . . 2 RDII29c 
Pk,. 

BLUE BONNETT 

MARGARINE Lb. Pk,. 29c . . 
REYNOLD'S 9 
ALUMINUM FOIL 251 RDII 2 C 

MAZOLA 

OIL . Qu.rt Betti. 69c 

GREAT NORTHERN 29 
BEANS . , . . 2 Lb. ... C 
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Motel Pilferage low Here 
8y JIM CHAFFEE 

Staff Wriltr 
The few dishonest guests at 

motels and hotels here apparent· 
I)' prefer writing bad checks to 
pilfering. 

cerned with worthies checks ~ra. Broerman said that gueslJ an innkeeper were "disturbingly 
written to cover lodging upell!eS. frequentJy took lowell or wash. ' frequent." 

James T. Campney, assistant cloths and left old towels in their Winter. who has been police 
mana~er of the HoUday Inn. on places. I ~jef in Coralville for the past 
Highway 218 North near Inter· A eentrai busines district ho- rune months. ~id Coralville UlII-
slate 80, said few items were tol· eI th J (f HIS keepers r~elved f300 in bad 
en Crom rooms there. t. e e creon ote, 107 . checks during June 

Lecture Set 
Monday On 
Brain Cells 
I Dr. James H. O'Brien of the 

Centre d'Etudes de Physiolorie 
• Nerveuse de CNRS. Paris, will 
present the first Neurobebavioral Innkeepers say few items are 

taken Crom rooms. Coralville po. 
lice. however. say they are con· 

"We lose one or two towels Dubuque ~t.. apparently has little "Some motel oper~tora are try. , 
and wa hclothes a day and 10 es trouble WIth thIevery. ing to cut down on had checks • I Studies Program lecture at 3 

cost us no more than $10 a week DItk I, Dettrrtnf by requiring cash payment for 

d I d on the average." "One reason we have very few lodging and payment in ad· 

Fe era Fun S Campney who has two years thefl.J." Emil H. Buechler. the vance." he said. "Payment by 
experience 'in motel management. hotel manager. said. "II beca~ check in advance gives . innkeep· 
said thievery was rare bert corn- all guests must paS! the mam ers a chance to investigate the 

Reach Record pared with problems sulfered bYj 
desk when they leave. They know validity of a check." 

other motels where he hal worll· they will be caught with any Iarlle B.d Cu.tomtr 
I ed. items." Mrs. Jack F. Christee. wbo. III 

Room Dlnudecl ! Buechler .ald towels and wash· with ber husband. operates the 

H· hie t 1 "A Cew days before I reported c!0ths at the Jefferson Hotel car· Pine Edge Motel. HIabway e 19 n os (or work at a Sioux City molel. rled no name. West, Coralville. recenUy en
a big theft occurred there. A He said a towel carrying the countered one of the Infrequent 

' EW YORK IA'I _ Federal funds guest completely cleaned out a name of a holel and a city made bad customers. 
bave hit a record high in cost. A room." Campney explained. la good lOuvenlr. "A man ~ame Into our office 
r' lativcly short time ago only "Somehow he managed to take Iowa City police said they reo and said he was a member of a 
b1n~s '<new what federal Cundb everything from the room. even ceived very few theft reports mu ic ,roup." he said. "He 
were, or cared. But now these items that were nailed down." from innkeepera. Police records. signed up lour rooms .t a colt 
ov rDl~ht borrowings by one bank he added. I however, showed one Instance of $30." 
fro'll another are hitting a $4-bil. Campney said he knew o( no lISt year 01 defrauding an 1M' She said that he lell the motel 
lion a day stride and they are maJor theft at the Holiday Inn I keeper. after signing for the rooms and 
widely watched. here. He explained that. to pre· Defrauding an innkeeper ill the saying that he would pay when 
Th~y can be a tipoff on what it vent thievery. large items in all act of pasalng I bad check at n the other members of the musIc 

""') cos. you to buy a car or 8 room were s~ured to the room I hotel or motel. group arrived. 
'101lse on time, or how tough the and that the night auditor toured While theflJ in CoralvUie mo- "We kept the roorru reserved 

SEVEN ARMY AND five Air Forct ROTC cad", w.rt commlulontd In their rtlptctivi branch .. 
.f tht .arvlce during ctremol1la. Wldn.,day .tternoon at tht Pharmecy Bulldlnt AuditorIum. Here 
th. Army conllnt.nt r.~lvt' the olth 01 offlct fr om M.lor John KlrkwDOd 0' tIM Milltll'Y Scltnc. 
D.pt. -Photo by Ktn Kephart 

h1nk may be in granting a Joan the grounds every bour. I tels are as minor and infrequent for the group all Di&ht." Mrs. 
to a local business firm. or how Mrs. Laurence E. Smith. who. as those in [OWl City establish· Cbristee added. "Nobody ever wei R h ffl C be t 
much more will be charged for with her husband. operates the I ments, Coralville Pollee Chief W. showed up to use the room or pay I SO n es u es a I n e 
financing that new plant for new Blue Top Motel and the Hawkeye J. Winter aald cuel of defrauding the bill." I , 
equipment. Lodge, both on HI,h .. ay e Welt. , ----- - --

Traditionally, the In t ere It CoralvUle. said, "Most people are F d P · 12 Y H" hE· P T 5 
charge set by the Federal Re· quite trustworthy." I 00 rIces At . ear 19 conomlcs ost 0 tewart serve banks {or money borrowed I She said the only large ilems 
from them by member com mer· stolen Crom her motels during the I . I I 
cial banks set the base for most past 15 years were two television NEW YORK !.II - Food pnces Fryers and turkeYJI alao are 
inlerest charges. These range sets and one blanket. 'The cost of , soared trna week to their highest I plentUul. LONDO~ !.II - Prime [inister a new strong man In the govern· I over Rhodesia. Arthur Bottom
upward from the prime rate the e items totaled about f2OO. I level In a dozen years. A major supermarket chain In Harold Wilson reshuffled his Cab- ment. I Icy, former Commonwealth min· 
banks charge tbeir largest and Losses Are Small Meat prices zoomed last win· the New York .rea CUI fryer !net on W~nesday night, appoint· The other major change I. that ilIter. become. mini&ter of over· 
most credit·worthy customer!t to "I don't consider thievery much . ter. vegetables and lrults this Prices 16 cents a pound this weell. !mg Foreign Secretary Michael Herbert Bowden takes over as seas development. a job wblch 
the personal loans that finance 8 o( a problem," Mrs. Smith sald. ' lummer. Now it is bread and to 29 cents - the lowest since Ste~art to lhe slron~ . man post secretary of state for the Com· means little now lbat Britain is 
family's emergencies. "At our two motels, we have milk, butter and eggs: loods April. It raised egg prices I to oC director ,oC the BnUsh econo- monwealth. 

But now many banks are pay- about 700 guests a week during everyone buys. 2 cents. my. Wilson s deputy. G e 0 r I e Rhodesian Probltm I lbort ot casb to spend overaea •. 
ing up to 6 per cent for federal I the summer. We lose an average Fresh pork cut. ham and ba Canned tunaCish Is back Prices :;ownri wa; n.amed to succeed This Is the job which involves Richard Crouman. 58, an in· 
funds rather than borrow from of one towel or washcloth a con are headed' down in th~ last winter soared with the short I ewa as orelgn lecretary. solvlna the lonl·drawn crlais teUectual whh Jdd and darlinl of 
the F~eral Reserve at the cur· night." Northwest. But in California. ham catches now the catches have Stewart's new job makes ~ : the Labor partY'1 left wine. tu .. 
rent dIscount rate of 4~ per cent. Campney and Mrs. Smith both land bacon are higher. Pork Is improved, and there Is a big run respon~lble for tbe iovernment., over Bowden'. job al the iOV-
strange as tbla might seem at speculated that botels and mO- l generally hi,her in the Midwest of albacore off the Oreaon coast campaIgn to save tbe naUon I 
lirst glance. , tels in or near central buslnes. refleclln, lbe seasonally smalle; F ' d bl Ii . economy. emment's Common. floor leader. 

Furthermore, the discount rate I districts would have more trouble .upplles [n some area. the rlult BOI vegeta e I suP
1
P el The announce- with the tille of lord president 

I fbi th Inte t 'th th' •. . are mprov n,. 81 more oca IUP- t 
5 now so ar e ow e res WI levery. I prlcea Ire the highest since last pU t k t Th ' men came a. of tbe council. 

costs or most borrowing to do However. Mrs. Betty E. Broer. winter e move 0 mar e. ey ve ~ b e government _ 
business or handle the buying o( man, manager of the Rebel Mo- . been delayed by bad weather. won a 58-vote _ Anthony Greenwood, another 

I 
p.m. Ion day in the zoology au
ditorium. 

The lecture is the first of 15 
on the brain and behavior. The 
series wlli be presented durinll 
Ihe 1~ academic year and Is 
a major part of the new Neuro
behavioral Studi Program of 

, the Graduate Coliege. 
O'Brien. who r~elved his I training and dellreel in behavior· 

• al neurophysiology and psychoJj)
JY at the University 01 Michigan. 

ill speak on "Learning and tDe 
Behavior of Single Brain Cell,: 
s udies in Classical CondltioniDg 
and the Micro-Electrobiology .of 
the Central Nervous System. "-

The lecture is based on ~ 
work both In this counlry and lIt 
the Institute Marey in Paris. ge 
is returning to Pari from a two
week meeting 01 the NeurosCi. 
ences Research Program of tile 
Massachusetts Inslltule of T~· 
nology. beld recently in Bould ... 
Colo. • 

The Neurobeb8vioral Slud~ 
I Pro ram Is supported by the Nk· 
· tlonal inltltute of Mental Heanh 
for interdisciplinary Irlinln, -in 
neurobiology oll1'aduate Itudel11s 
in psychology. pharmacology BId 
zoology and may eventuaUy 
include graduate .tudents ud 
post-doctoral student. in mG!!t 
of the basic medical scIences: 

$2 Bill, Like 
The Bet, Is 
Fading Fait 

WASHINGTON !II - The ., 
bill - long a black aheep of 
lhe American money aystei2) 
- wllilOOn lade Into the pa5~ 

a bouae or car or financing a tel. 336 S. Clinton St.. laid the The beef situation. however. ll \ The eflect. however. is not majority In tbe leftist. takes over Crossman', job 
vacation. that other measures o( downtown location of the motel beller .. Steaks a~d roasts are fea· enoullh to oUset price increasel House of Com· at the flnistry of Houlin,. He 
the money market are being did not make tbievery a prob- tured 10 the Midwest. Southeast On staples on the family shop- mons on it. biU waa formerly minister of over· I 
watched more closely. And one lem. and Northeast. ping list. There have been big to freeze prices 
thai flunctuates daily often reo "We lose a few small itema. --- increases in the wholesale prices and wages. The sea. development, the Job now 
fleets the latest trend •. That one of course. but we only lost one S . P of eglls, potatoes, Iteer •• Iambl. m a j 0 r I t y taken by BoUomley. 

The Treaaury DepartmelJ 
announced Wednesday that no 
more $2 bills wtli be prtnted 
becauae of • lack of public de.. 
mand lor the note which Is II! 
old as the country Itsell. It haS 
generally been rejected bf. 
most Americans and shunncil 
by businessmen. 

is the once nebulous federal major item. a television let, duro c,ence apers hams. flour and coUonaeed 011. wa. nearly 40 The reshufC\e relieves Brown Of l 
funds. ! ing the past two years." voles Ihort of STEWART responsibility Jor the economy 

Being Plesented WILL TRY AGAIN- the Labor government's nominal just as his policies have forced 

I d iM I · SI d MUNFORDVILLE. Ky. I.fI - margin in the house. the government lnte a wale and 

ExIsting mocks of the bill 
wlll be placed In circulatlolt. 
the department said. and C 
bilill will continue to be re
circulated by the Feder,l R~· 
serve banks a. long IS the 
supply lastl. • 

n ones la, a aysla ate By 22 Students ~~o f::~m~U~~\~I!e f~~h:~~'T::~ Promotion For slew.rt pspori~ees~reeen zeatta~~ldc~ aOnPpoassialiuolnt 
ncssee line. 140 mlles way, to Despite Brown'. continuing d 5- I dI 'd I III.-rt 

Twenhty.tlWO
t 

hdigh.abiUty second· stimulate intercst In distance run. I,"alton .1 deputy prime minis· on n VI ua "" y. 

To S·lgn Peace Pact Today ~ry Ie 00 5 U ents are present· ning. ter and his new duties as foreign A. foreign secretary. Brown 

part o( their work in a partlciPa. ' They ran 55 miles before gIVmg art', move is the real promo- Unks with the European Com. 
Ing formal papers as a final ,. aecretary it was clear that Stew- can be expected to press Cor I 

JAKARTA Indonesia I.fI _ 1nl grounds that it was a form of tlon Research Program sponsored uP
h' One i~jurdedlhhlS flOOi t andt the Iton of the whole re hurne. HAROLD WILSON mon Market and perhapi seck 
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